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I DAIRY!

QUALITIES OF BROWN SWISS

Not the Least Pleasant Feature In
Connection With Breed Is Unusu-

al Freedom From Disease.

Wo tiro milking in our dairy nbout
120 cowh, about 75 per cunt, of which
nro full blood or grade SuIhh cowh, us
from our experience wo havo found
thorn nioro persistent milkers than
other breeds and they keep in better
condition oti the Fame feed, and, nil
around, aro the most Kutlsfuctory
cowb wo liavo been able to obtain.
Tho herd average of milk la 4.12 per
cent. Of course, wo have, found what
wo considered unprolltablo cows
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Brown Swiss Cow.

nmong tho Swlsa cattle, but by Judi-

cious weeding havo attained a stand-
ard of cxcellenco of which wo aro
proud, Bays a writer in an exchange

Not tho least pleasant featuro In
connection with tho breed is its free-
dom from disease. All tho cows in
our herd aro subjected to tuberculin

' test beforo being introduced into it
and are annually tested after becom
ing a part of it.

It 1b a remarkable fact that whllo
ten per cent, of all tho common cowb

. that we have intended to put in our
herd slnco wo commenced testing
have reacted, not two per cent, of tho
Swiss grades and full bloods havo re-

acted.
As a farmers' cattlo I think tho

Brown Swiss cattle are unexcelled; as
a cattle to grade up native cows they
are most prepotent; and I nm satis-lie- d

that their more general introduc-
tion among the common herds of tho
country will certainly help to improve
materially tho quality of the dalrj
cattle.

KNELL OF OLD STYLE PAIL

Farmers Who Apply Intelligence and
Scientific Methods to Their Ven-

tures Prove Merit.

A "wonderful system of vontllntlon
has been devised for dnlrics, and its
general adoption by all farmers who

1 apply intelligence nnd scientific meth-
ods to their ventures proves Its morlt.
But pure nlr nlono is not sufficient for
tho cow barn. No dust must be per-
mitted to accumulate, tho barns
should bo kept in porfect sanitary
form, and tho animal must bo subject-
ed to frequent cleaning operations.
Scientists havo sounded tho knell of
tho milk pall with its
flaring edges. Tho small-toppe- d pall
Is in favor. It offers lesa of an open-
ing for bacteria that may fall Into the
milk during tho process of milking.

Somo bacteria invariably aro found
In milk. Tho laboratory shows, how-ove- r,

that theso germs aro beneficial
rather than injurious to tho human
consumers. But tho presence of bac-
teria directly traceable to filth nnd in-

sanitary conditions Is at onco a sourco
of danger and a signal for medical
warfaro on tho undesirable dairy.

"Keep the cow stHblo ns neat and
as clean as tho kitchen," is tho slogan
of the most progressive dairymen.
They aro in tho ascendancy. Tho
careless, dairyman sees
plainly tho handwriting on tho wall.

Whitewash for Cow Stable.
In preparing whitewash for tho

walls.celllngs, posts of tho cow barn,
etc., it Is best to mid some antisoptlc.
Black tho fresh stono llmo by adding
water gradually nnd stirring it until
Is is a smooth, thick crenmy body.
Add a pint of crudo carbolic acid for
every ten gallons. If it is-- to bo put
on by hand, it ncsds only n little moro
thinning with water. But if it is to be
applied by a spray pump, much more
wnter is needed, und tho wnsh must
be strained through n cloth. Tho
whitewashing should bo dono w'ton
tho cows aro not in tho room. Tho
doors and windows should bo open to
allow rapid drying. Ordlnnrlly, it is
not necessary to do tho whitewashing
oftcnor than every six weeks through
the winter season, but let the fall ap-
plication bo dono and very thoroughly.

Buying a Dairy Cow.
It Is a mistake to buy a cow for the

dairy herd solely on the recommenda-
tion that she is nn "easy ' keeper,"
meaning, of course, that sho will con-
sume but little feed. The only cow
iworth having In tho dairy herd is one
'that has tho room and ability to
jchdngo a largo amount of feed into
tbuttor fat, tho moro the better.

Tuberculosis Bacilli In Butter.
'Butter which was made from tuhor--

cuIoub milk has been known to infect
guinea pigs from 10 to 20 days after
the da(e of its manufacture

IMPORTANCE OF COW TESTING

Careful Study of Records of Herds In
Test Indicate That Silage It

Very Essential.

Tho Hureaii of Animal Industry ol
tho Department of Agriculture has
two men specially engaged In giving
asalstanro to state officials In organiz-
ing and conducting cow-testin- g asso-
ciations. During tho last fiscal year
33 new associations wero formed and
seven wero discontinued. Thcro nro
now 81 such associations In this coun-
try, tho greater number of which tho
dairy division has been Instrumental
In organizing. These St associations
comprlso about 40,000 cows. An off-
icial of tho dairy division In talking of
the work In this dliectloit, showed a
record of two herds In one of the as-

sociations as an Interesting example
of what Is being accomplished In en-
abling farmers to keep records of cost,
production, etc., and to detect and
remedy any shortcomings. In herd
No. 1, 9,'J07 pounds of milk wero pro-

duced at a cost of $51.01 for feed,
whllo In herd No. 2. r,l82 pounds of
milk wer produced at n cost for feed
of $fifi.2l. The former tnudo a prollt
of J7G.22 per cow, while tho other
mndo a profit of only $8.G!i per row.
Tho more profitable herd wib fed an
abundanco of silage, whllo to tho oth-
er no sllago was fed. This, of courFo,
Is not tho only reason for the differ-
ence; however, a careful study of tho
records of these herds Indicated that
silage Is very essential. Tho owner of
tho unprofitable herd has been living
next to a innn who hnd a silo for n
number of years, yet ho did not real-- 1

7,0 Its usefulness until he saw thcao
figures, after which ho built a silo at
onco.

HOME-MAD- E MILKING STOOLS

Two Handy Devices Shown In Illustra-
tions Will Prove of Satisfaction

to the Milker.

(KIIOM TUB WISCONSIN AaTUCUT.-TUIUBT- .)

Wo Illustrate two types of milking
stool, both of which will glvo satisfac-
tion to the milker.

The stool shown in tho upper pic-

ture Is the kind used by Mr. O. H.
Smith of La Fargc, Wis., who sent in
tho drawing. It serves as a seat and
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Smith's Milk Stool.

a solid shelf for tho pall. This stool
has n leg or support at tho outer end
of tho milk pail shelf.

Tho stool In tho lower picture' is tho
kind used by tho editor of tho Agri-
culturist for years. We had severaL
of these stools and found them most
convenient and comfortable. Wo gavo
them a good scrubbing onco a week,
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Comfortable Milk Stool.

nnd when not in uso they wero hung
up In tho stable. Tho space under tho1
seat was used to hold ft damp cloth
which was used on each cow's udder-befor-

milking.

Daipv NOTE'S

Tho way to absolutely know what
a cow is doing is to weigh and test.

Tho feed and feeding is tho first
Important point in successful dairying.

Tho heifer calf Is ft cow In tho ma-

king. Handle nnd feed her accord
ingly.

Itcmembcr that tho cold rain is
harder for tho cow to .stand than dry
cold weather.

Tho last two years havo empha-
sized strongly tho importanco of
summer silage.

Care should bo taken that tho cow
does not havo to wado through filth
In tho barnyard.

To obtain ft maximum supply ol
milk, small pastures, allowing fre-quo-

changes of feed, should bo pro-
vided.

A cow testing association should
consist of 25 or 20 herds," containing
not less than 400 cows nnd hotter C00

or GOO.

From being a winter feed for dairy
cows silage Is coming to bo nn

feed for all kinds of
stock.

Tho best dairy cow is tho one that
will convert tho forago raised on tho
farm into tho greatest amount ol
butter fat.

That cows like a change of feed is
shown by tho way they will oat rot-
ten hay, pull out old straw from the
shrds, etc,

Whon cows aro running on pasture
tho manure is not lost, for grass lands
need the fertilizer quite ns much as
some other fields.

In selecting dairy cattle it is always
difficult to judge accurately with tho
oyo. Tho real test must bo the
weigh Bcales and tho Babcock tester.

When filth gets into milk or cream
there are innumerable germs Intro-
duced, which if left to develop, nt
proper temporaturo multiply very rap-
idly.

SUNMTSOIOOL

Lesson
(!)) R. O. Si:U,i:itS. Uln-rlo- r of livm-Inj- T

IVpiutltiont, Tho Moody Hlblo tin
etlttltp of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 16.

CHRIST'3 WITNESS TO JOHN THE
BAPTIST.

t.RSSOV TR.XT- - Mntt. 11:2-1- 0.

GOI.DI N TRXT --"nion thrm tlmf
riru horn of women Uk-i- H norm renter
tlmn .Totin: t 1h that Is Utile In tho
kliiRilnm of Uoil In Krvnti-- r than ho."
1.11k e ".VS.

This Is tho last lesson with the ex-
ception of one that wo are to havo
upon the character of John the Hap-tls- t.

Following tho Imprisonment of
John by Herod, ,loriut, for dlplomnllo
reasons, ninth Capernaum his head-
quarters, and It was In Galilee that hla
great popular ministry was performed
Meanwhile John Is shut up In tho fort-les- s

at MachaeniH, on tho east nldo of
tho Dead roil For one who had been
so intensely active to bo obliged to
sit idly by nnd wait whllo another's
name and fame Inci cases dally was ft
severe test of faith, ills prototype,
Elijah, had to meet n similar testing
(1 Kings 10: 3, I); why, therefore,
need wo wondor that doubts should
arise In the mind of the greatest
"born of woman?" Not one of us at
nil familiar with the expeilenees of
ll"c nnd the subtlllty of temptation
will be surprised when under theso
circumstances we read of John's ques-
tion, v This doubt Is so natural
that it bears upon Its very fnco tho
stamp of being genuine and that the
record was not fabricated. It Is

In the form of John's question
that ho had no doubt ns to the char-
acter of Jesus, tho genuineness of his
miracles, nor any question but thnt lie
was Bent of God, but still ho ques-
tioned, "is this tho Mcsslnh?"

John was not envious (John 3:27-36- ),

he was too great n man to bo that,
but yet Jesus had not wielded the ax
bb ho hnd expected, hence tho men-Benge- r

to Jcsiib nnd this frank ques-
tion. John sets us the good example
of taking his doubts to Jesus, nnd
Jesus In a most tender way answers
his doubting nnd nt tho same time
turns it to his own advantage In con-
firming his claims ns tho MesBlnh.

John Sought Not His Own Glory.
Tho second half of tho lesson Is the

tribute of Jesus to tho life and char-
acter of John the Baptist Jesus has,
ns wo havo Just seen, sent his word of
comfort nnd cheer to John when ho
turns to tho multitudes with n highly
eulogistic testimony ns to John's work,
his worth nnd his greatneso. True, his
faith seemed to bo Bhakcn for the mo-
ment, but John was not a "reed sha-
ken of tho wind," indeed not. John
was not a man Becking his own glory
(Luke 3:1C) nor his own comfort
(Mntt 3:1, 4). Ho wiib not clad sump-
tuously (Luko 7:25). No, John was n
prophet, n mnn sent, commissioned, In-

spired of God. Ho had authority to
speak for God (Luko 1:10, 20) in de-
claring God's will to man. Yes, John
is all of this and moro, for ho was him-
self tho subject of Old Testament
prophecy (Mnl. 3:1, etc.). This John
was chosen among nil men to go be-
foro his fnco and to preparo a highway
in tho minds and hearts of Israel over
which Jesus the Messiah might enter
and begin tho establishing of this new
kingdom. It wns In performing thlB
fiervlce thnt John filled one of the
highest offices ever filled by man. In
this eulogy wo need to recnll the dif-
ference in tho mlrnculous births of
theso two men. John super-naturall- y

born of natural parentage,
Jesus supernaturally born of woman
but conceived of tho Holy Spirit, henco
tho words of Jesus nro to bo under-
stood 4hat among purely human beings
"none greater was born of woman'

Went to Christ Himself.
Jesus' words In vorso 15 nre tremen-

dous with Import Literally ho suyB:
"I havo told you theso things about
John and nbout my kingdom, now you
who have ears have an obligation rest-
ing upon you becnuso of what I havo
told you." Thoro was need of their
understanding nnd accepting an im-
portant teaching, but tho unreasonable
ScrlbeB and Pharisees would accept
neither tho nustere John nor the moro
social Jesus. John would not Join in
their gnlty. .Tubus mourned not but
led a moro Joyous life, yet they re-
jected him also. This "Son of Mnn,"
not of a man nor tho man but son of
mnn, of humanity, known ns friend of
tho needy and tho outcast, is himself
cast out by tho religious leuders of his
time. Nevertheless In tho wisdom of
God (Luko 11:49) both John the Bap-
tist, nnd Jesus the Son of man nnd of
Mary, havo been sent nnd the results
of their HveB nnd of tbelr teachings
provo them to bo n part of God's wlso
plan. God's wisdom Is justified (v.
19) by Its workings or as somo trans-
late it by Its "children."

Great as was John the forerunner,
yet ho that Is in this newer kingdom
Jesus camo to establish Is vastly great-
er than tho old Hebraism.

One of tho six Panama commission-
ers wns, a few yoarB ago, n cub re-
porter at five dollarB per week, and
during that time was much perplexed
over tho problems of the Christian llfo
and tormented by his doubts. Four
successive nights ho discussed the mut-
ter with his pastor; on tho fifth he
ennfo with radiant face to inform his
pastor that all his questionings wero
nettled for, said ho, "I went to Christ
himself."

All HOT WOODS

Sherwood Forest, Robin Hood's
Haunt, Still Thrives.

Notable Woodland In England Is Said
to De Unequalled In All Europe

Matly Kings Have Enjoyed
the Chase Here.

London. Now that Kobln Hood,
prince of outlaws, hna nppeared again
nn the stage, it may Ihi Into! eating to
know what hla foimor haunt, Sher-
wood forest, is llko today. When he
was allvo the forests or North York-shli-

were one Immense woodland, but
even In Its present shrunken sl.o Sher-
wood Is said by a curtcspmideiit of tho
Bellman to bo unequalled In all

From tho days of tho NonimiiB to
the time of the Stuarts, somo six con-tu- i

le, tho kings of Unglnnd wero oft-
en In Sherwood forest enjojlng tho
pleasuies of the chtine. Ueie and
theie were loyal hunting boxes, of
which little now i cumins savo moro or
less legotidaty stories. Uut thuio aio
still In existence many remnants of
tho religious houses which In their
day wore both numerous and im-
portant.

The district known as Tho Dukorlc,
Is perhnps tho Uncut portion of tho
existing foroHt. Us titles hi due to tho
fact that within Its borders wero tho
boiues of the dukes of Portland, New-
castle, Norfolk, Kingston and Leeds.
There Is no duke of Kingston today,
nnd the dukes of Norfolk and of LeetlB
have parted with their properties. Hut
Karl Minivers, a representative of the
Kingston family, worthily maintains
nt Thoresby the best traditions of his
raw. As Welbeck Abhoy tho duke of
Portland resides, anr tho duke of New
cnBtlo's principal scat Ib the homo of
his father's at Clumber.

Sherwood Is of bucIi antiquity thnt
no record or history makes any men
tion of itB beginning. There is scarce-
ly a doubt that It was part of tho
aboriginal forest land with which nt
one ttmo England wns almost covered.
Now nil thnt remains of the beautiful
woodland la comprised in the portions
or Hlrkland nnd Bllhagh.

It Is feared, though, tho forest's
rapid deterioration may bo predicted,
for rnllwnya nre to bo run through and
coal pits are being opened in tho near
neighborhood and no great timo will
likely elnpso beforo tho forest in nil
Its beauty will bo a thing of the past.

Ono of the most venerable of the
ancient nmnnrchs is tho Queen, or
Major, oak. At first glanco It may bo
Bllghtly disappointing, for tho mass
of follago nlmost obscures tho wonder-
ful trunk, but n nearer approach will
ill! you with surprise nnd delight. It
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In the Heart of Sherwood.

has n, girth of 30 feet at n height of
flvo feet, whllo tho spread of Hb
branches is nearly 250 feet. Tho hol-

low trunk Is most remarkable. It has
been recorded that soven people havo
breakfasted within its space and that

Ixteen people have been squeezed Into
tho hole. Tho marks of tempests and
lightnings are vlslblo upon its time-wor- n

trunk.
Blrklnnds owes its namo to itB

birches, but it has oaks nlso nnd Is a
region of graco nnd beauty. Old nnd
mighty trees are scuttered about, somo
of them worn down to tho very ulti-
matum of ruin, standing hugo mnsses
of blackncis. A long nnd very beau-
tiful drlvo leads to tho famous old oak
known ns tho Shambles, or Iloblu
Hood's Inrder. It Is said that tho
prlnco of outlaws used to hang bis
venison on its branches nnd perhaps
he did, Years ago tho tree was set
on fire, but though its trunk Is
ennrred and hollow, it still stands und
flourishes.

Indians' Deer Ceremony.
"vVapato, Wash. About 200 full-blood-

Indians of tho Yakima tribo
mot at tho pompom house, hnlf a mllo
east of this city, In celebration of tho
coming of now roots nnd deer. Tills
Is an annual event and Is celebrated
with religious ceremony. Feasting
and prayer lasted throughout tho en-

tire day, tho meuu consisting of new
roots and dcor meat.

5,000 Eggs Daily From Farm.
Petalumu, Ore. Bowman Blanchnrd,

ono of the most extenslvo poultry rais-
ers in tho Two Rock valley, made a
record shipment of eggs recently. Ho
has mora than ten thousand hens on
his ranch and gathers moro than five
thousand eggs dally.
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Guaranteed under the Fooilnni
Exact Copy of Wrapper

The best dressing you can find for wounds, biles
of Insects, iibinslotis, etc.

The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent Infection: the
"Vaseline" cleanses and soothes.

Ksju'clnlly valuablo where thoro aro children.
Vnr xiilo (nrrywliuio In liutuly glimx ImiUIi'i. Ho iuiuyougt

"Vaseline."
Onr vnrtuii "Vnirllno" tm-i-- ration" mnko up n rim1i-t- mnllclnn

rliciltliulhtniiiltt bn In Iniiuii. Writ fur fn-- tMxiklrl lulling all
alMiia tticm. AdilriM H.

17 Slat Street (ContoticUttil) New York

"I'M ONLY A LITTLE GIRL"

Falling Eyesight Responsible for an
Old Man's Mistake Rebuke

Hardly Effective.

A certain group of youngsters In nn
exclusive West sldo residential section
had been very noisy throughout tho
forenoon.

Tho children weio, nt til doing their
utmost to Imltnto a bedlam, when n
very nngry old man appeared at tho
door of n nearby apartment house. He
wiib quite old, and It was evident that
his eyesight was not tho best, but he
tlnnlly succeeded In picking out a
youngster who wns aiding very strenu-
ously In tho hoIeo mnklng.

Tho aged man walked over to tho
child, took It by tho hand nnd walked
back to the apartment. When he
reached tho doorway ho turned to the
child nnd said:

"Don't you know It's ngnlnst the
law to make so much noise?"

"Yes, sir," was the meek reply.
"Well, don't you know that you'll

bo arrested und put In jail, and then
you can never be president of the
United States?"

"I'leaso, sir?" replied tho child, "I
don't euro; I'm only a llttlo girl. '

New York Mall.

Only Thinking.
"Whcro aro you thinking of going

this summer?"
"I'm thinking of England, Norway,

and Scotland, but I'll probably go to
Punk liench,"

WELL P08TED.
A California Doctor With Forty Years'

Experience.

"Jn my forty yenrs' cxperlenco as a
teacher nnd practitioner along hy-

gienic lines," says a Los Angeles
physician, "I hnve nover found u food
to compare with Grape-Nut- s for the
benefit of the general health of nil
clnsees of peoplo.

"I havo recommended Grape-Nut- s

for a number of years to patients with
tho greatest bucccbb nnd every year's
experl"nco makes mo moro enthusias-
tic regarding Its uso.

"I malco It a rulo to always recom-
mend Grape-Nuts- , and Postum in plnco
of coffee, when giving my patients in-

structions na to diet, for I know both
Grnpe-Nut- s nnd Postum can bo digest-
ed by nnyono.

"As for myself, when engaged In
much mental work my diet twice n
day consists of Grape-Nut- s nnd rich
cream. I find It Jti'Jt tho thing to
build up gray mnttcr and keep tho
brnln In good working order.

"In addition to Kb wonderful effects
as a brain nnd nerve food Grnpe-Nut- s

always keeps tho dlgcstlvo organs in
porfect, hcnlthy tone. I carry It with
mo when I trnvel, otherwlso I nm nl-

most certain to hnvo trouble with my
Btomnch." Name given by Postum Co.,
lint tie Creek, Mich.

Strong endorsements llko tho above
from physicians nil over tho country
hnvo stamped Grnpe-Nut- s tho most
scientific food In the world. "There's
a reason."

Look in pkgs. for tho famous llttlo
book, "Tho Road to Wellvlllo."

Kvcr rmtl ilir nlu Irttrrf A new
one appear from tlmn to tlmr, Tlirr
are armulMe, true, and lull of bumaa
taterrst.

CASTORIA
For Infants rtnd Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

CarbolaledYasejne

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

m Jli Use

for Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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nUUbtltULU tAIKAU
Tor making old rASMiONCo

nunt-rwg- c HOOTDCIK

'Every home should make root- -
beer in springtime for its sii

and its line tonic
prof tics.

t,qmtki B tallrai. If
t lin't spell., w. will

n pickua on rtctlpt t
ju lr tola nut.

'or premium bummU.
.ntxs C. HIRES CO.

. , (.rotdSt., PhllMlalphia.P.

DAISY FLY KILLER ,-
- .Bn,'uV ft

Bill. rtrAt, rlemt3Kft
chop. & All
utiog. StJ at
uveri will imt aoll or
Injura anything.
OiiftriintNxl

hi U m Sold by flsaleraor
1 unit iimwiil fur II.

HAROLD 80UEBS, 110 U.Ktlb At.. Brooiljrn, M. T.

(MTIULOKMail-tlmplrt- d. forymirliiTcittNont. Ill
iii'intlilr will jit I'Ik iicii Kp lunpk pliw
tinea, II. P. to., uri huiplro UUItf , tH'uulit.Wutb.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 2.

Nebraska Directory
FREE On'ModernHelMIeMlnit Iron ami ontfll

Wrlteruriiartlcular.BIttUGuLlklC.,UiKla.lM.

I Hr H AX I I IN Omaha. Nebraska
I 1 1 Li I flA I Ull EUROPEAN PLAN

IlixiuiH from tiJOa up Hlngie, 75 centn up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE

Gleaner-Dy-erm y5s?'m,.viS'&i,icM

look out for HAT!Inaura Your Cropa a,
Tim Niitlmml Hull Jiimiriuu'o Co , of Lincoln,
Ni-b- . In tins olilPHt Hull IiiMirunrr Co. In Ne limn-k- n

liuii iftlil omt l:tX),UiX) 111 lo'Nt-N- . Write the
Huinu Oltlco toiluv, Deluj'M nro dnnutrouH.

KODAKSmnl IMioto Supplied of nil UIiuIh. W ilo DEVEIOP-1X- 0

tut PR HTIR9 I'T niniiti-iirx- . l iMjouror-tler- n.

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO., LUcols, Nth.

AUCTIONEER
AiiMlnnrrrs urn not all

nllkn. Huinu aro much
juicm. 'llio butter

tlin uurtloiji'iT tlm luruttr
ynurclii-ili- . 'lliotiuitbt-UTni- c

cu.ts you mi mora
tlmn (hit poort'nt. 1 hero's
profit, unit ntlkfao
Hon In ilolnu tmMnew wltt)
Z.H. HUANHUNi LlMBtMk
ud U.il K.lil. AwlUnwr, H
IttntttptriHCr, USIOU, tlm.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho Saline Springs
Located on our own premises and uied In Ida

Natural MlneVal Water
Baths

Unturpatied In the Irettment of

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach. Kidney and Liner Diseases

MODERATE CHARGES, AOpRESS

DR. O. W. EVERETT, Mgr.
1403 M Street Lincoln, Nak,
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